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Visit To Remember
The holidays are popular times

to make visits tonursing homes or
hospitals. These visits are often a
resident’s lifetime to therest of the
world. But for the visitor, they
may not always be easy.

stilted especially if you only visit
the residents once or twice a year.
Other times people are visiting
individuals they don’t even know
as a community service. But with
a little planning and courage, a
visitor can transform these per-
haps awkward times into visitsSometimes conversations are

Problem Water?
Odor? Bad Taste? Stains? Iron? Manganese?

Mineral Buildup? Color? Bacteria? Virus?
Harmful Micro-organisms? Hydrogen Sulfide?

THM Precursors? Other Contaminants?
Do You Have Any Problems With:
* Scours ja
* Digestion
* Mastitis
: letter Si2e

.* Too Much Medication m J|
* Milk Production Y '

* Poor Feed Efficiency
* Algae in Drinking Cups t/fj
* Bad Conception Rate «

Could Water Be Your Problem?
Complete Farm Water Treating

System
AFarm Water System that is designed to clean the water on
your farm with one ofnatures most powerful purifying agents

Condensed Oxygen (Ozone).

1 7 335 Quarry Rd., Laola, Pa. 17540iVIKE/UUIN 717-656-8380WATER CONDITIONING INC

#MORTON BUILDINGS, INC.
Excellence Since 1903

3368 York Rd.
Gettysburg,
PA 17325

717/624-3331
Call or writ* today
for mora Information

CONTACT:
P.O. BOX 126,
Philllpsburg,

NJ 08865
908/454-7900

1-800-447-7436 lllnote only, call
1 too toil

that are truly memorable.
Conversation can be encour-

aged in several ways. Consider
taking a local newspaper or
church newsletter with you to
share with your friend. Just by
browsing through articles
together, you can connect your
friend to the community and also
spark some interesting discus-
sions. Be sure to allow lots of
pauses. By waiting silently, you
encourage your friend to join in
the conservation.

Asking a resident for specific
directions to complete a task is
another way to start a conversa-
tion. Did this person make an
absolutely delicious dessert? Did
he refinish furniture? or garden?
Think of a task that you’d like to
perfect and ask your friend how
she would do it

One of the best techniques for
generating good dialogue is to ask
open-ended questions—ones that
begin with “How,” “What,"
“Why”, “When,” “Where.” These
questions cannot be answered
with a simple “yes” or “now.”
They demand a more detailed
response. When you make your
next visit, why nottry one ofthese
conversation starters: How did

AGCO ALLIS
6600 SERIES TRACTORS

OPERATOR

The
tonare
control.
form and HOPS, you get low maintenance,low
operating costs and a 4-year/4,000-hourwarranty.

-uiy. The indepen-
-540/1,000rpm with

..*i-spiine
_ and has a hydraulicaliy-

actuatedwet PTO clutch.The Category n/I
Sipoint hitchhas a convenient rear remote
control and is equippedwith telescopic
stabilizers. Optional telescopic lower linksare
also available.

• Trouble free, air- and oil-cooled engine.
The 6600 Series tractors are equippedwith low-
maintenance, 4-cyiinder, air- and oil-cooled
diesel engines. The 6670 provides 63 FTO hp
and the 6680 73 FTO hp, both with 22%torque
rise. The 6690 has aturbocharged 81PTO hp
engine that defivers a 28% torque rise, as well
as the bestfuel economy in its class.

• Quality performance and comfort The
6600 Series tractors ride on premium
Goodyear” radial tires. They have hydrostatic
power steering, atilt-telescopic steeringwheel,
hydraulically-actuated wet disc brakes and a
mechanically-actuated differential lock. AWD
models have four-wheel brakes for 40%better
braking and an operator controlled front differ-
ential lockfor tighter turns. All operated from
the comfort of the enclosed cab.

• Manyspeedchoices. The synchropowertrans-
missionwith aseparate synchnweverser offers
12forward and 12reverse speeds, planetary final
driveand a seltadiusting,hydraulically-actuated
dutch.An optional creepertransmission pro-
vides 16forward and 16reverse speeds; a dual
speed option has 24forward and 12 reverse and
a powerHi-Lo transmission provides 30 forward
and 30 reverse speeds.All tractor models are
available as either 2WDorAWD.

To experience the user-friendlinessofthe
6600 SeriesJractors, orany ofthe ‘orange* line
ofAGCO AU|s tractors ranging from 40 to 128
PTO hp, stopby or call us soon.
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Furthe wayyou farm today

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
MANOR MOTORS

On Rte. SS3
Penn Run, Pa. 15765

412-254-4753

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.,
Sandy Lake, Pa. INC.

412-375-2489 AnnvlHe, Pa.
717-867-2211

HOLTRVS EQUIPMENT
Roxbuiy, Pa.
717-532-7261

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomaburg, Pa.

717-714-7731

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
Qualnrtown, Pa.

215-536-7523
Nsw Tripoli, Pa.

215-767-7811
Olay, Pa.

215-967-6257

HERNLEY'S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabethtown, Pa.
717-367-6867

GRUMELU
FARM SERVICE
QuaciyvlNe, Pa.

717-7M-7316
B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynaaboro, Pa.

717-762-3193

you spend the holidays when you
were young? Who is the most
unusual person you ever met?
What’s one of your funniest
memories from your courting
days? How did youearn your first
dollar, and what did it buy?

These are great ways to lead a
person into a wonderful time of
reminiscing and sharing. By ask-
ing an open-ended question, you
take the focus off yourself and
give the limelight to the person
you’ve visiting. Over my times of
visiting, I have discovered my
favorite two conversation starters.
They both require a lotof thought.
The first is “What is one of the
hardest decisions you ever had to
make?” and the other is “What is
the most beautiful think you
know?"

During the past few weeks, I’ve
been asking people I see “What’s
the most beautiful think you
know?”

Here are some of the “beautiful
they mentioned:

clear, moonlit night
a red sunset on the high,

windy plains of eastern New
Mexico.

“when Max or Rachel ask
where I am and want to talk speci-
fically just to me”

a well-groomed ball field.
being a free citizen of the

United st|tes.
die canyon country.
arainbow covered with cho-

colate chips
an Amish family riding in

their buggy
a new bom calf taking its

first breath, first step and first
meal

a well-designed tool orpiece
of furniture

the "diamond necklace”
effect the bridges into Manhattan
make at night

a pink rose in the morning
a spouse or child appearing

safely in the driveway when
you’ve been worrying about him/
her

a baby when he first wakes,
smiles and wiggles with joy to see
you.

Just by asking this question, I
entered into wonderful conversa-
tions that were filled with happy
memories. As you take on the very
important task of visiting with
relatives and friends over die next
month, take the time to ask some
questions that stimulate conversa-
tion and allow those friends to
share a gift of themselves with
you.


